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My delegation has been giving some thought to theway in whichtheGroup could usefullycontinuetheconcliderationofallelements of all proposals.

He fool,thatit is usefulat this stagetorecall the purposs of the Groupand

the reasonforits establisment.Thisisto us quitoclear,. TheMeatSub-Groupuse

establishment in order that it right seak multilateral sohutionstotheproblems in
would meat tradein accordancewiththeaims set out inthe Tokyo Decleration of thecover greater expansion and l'exclisationof world trades.

Members of their Group will recallthat atourfist meeting about a year ago,we
agreedona number of exementswhich wouldbe dealtwithinitielly. These includede
elements inproposalsrelatingtothe liberalisation of worldbeaftrade; to its

statibmationl to special and differentiated treatment for developingacuritiesandtopossibleformsofinternational co-operation.

In this context I would remaindmembersofthisgroupthatatourfirstmeeting my delegation acid that New Zelandsaw the negotiations as compopassinginitially all
frontier measures which have animpact onworldmontflows,whichin a

instances, could not be seenin isolation from thedomestic support

neasures whichlay
behind them. We then went on tolist thesemeasuresofprime concerntoon. We also

suggestedthatsuchparticipantshouldoutlineitsapproach,conostentwithitsownpolicies,whichwasbelievedtocontributetotheobjectivesofthenegotiations.Weete

part,wewouldbemeasuringallproposedapproachesagainstthecontexttowhichthey
started ourwilligmes to exploresall such approaches but pointed out that fromour

prepared the expansion and liberalization of tradein beaf.

With regard to the question of security inworld beef trade,wesuggestedthatthereweretheresuspectwhich should be examined. first, the nomr in which accessexaminatscouldbesecured;second,wehtheranyspecificsufeguardsprovisions were reamined or were appropriate to trade in meat; and third, the question of
wheter same improved from ifinternatinal menitoring and co-operationwasneed.
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At the secondmeeting,the Group began aseries of examinations of individual
country measures affecting the importand export of beaf. My delegation has found
thisexaminationto be an extremely useful exercisewhich illustrates clearlythe
rangeandcomplexityof frontier measures affecting trade in beaf. At that
meetingtwealso received an elaboration of theapproach suggested by the Coummunity,
which my delegation also found interseting. It was unfortunate,therefore, that
at our third meeting,we did not goquite as far as discussing thisapproach asmy
delegationwould haveliked.

This, them, brings us to this meeting. I note from our agenda
that we are to continue with the discussion of thevarious elementscontained in
proposals madeat ourfirst meeting, andthat we would do se on the basis thatin
addition to discussing elements which mightbe the subject of multilateral treat-

ment, wewouldalso discuss these lements which might not be the subject of such
treatment.I note alsothat delegationshave beeninivted to submit listsof
elementsfor consideration in this regard,however it appears that the appropriate
time for this exercise has not yet arrived.

I havebeen fererring to things we said atour first meeting.
These are all containedindocument ITN/ME/W/2. We regard this document as
providinga clear outline of the elements we seeas important in thework of the
Group, and regard theconterms of thatdocument as certifing toprovides the
elementsof the New Zealand approachand our ambitions forthe negotiations on meat.
We believe that, asMTN/ME/W/2 makes clear, this Group need not procced on the
basis of an either/or approach when considering different preposals. We believe
thatitisthetask of thisgroup to consider allapproaches and to reach a solution
on the basis ofall proposals.

I wouldsuggest, therefore, that we should in fact, continue our diseussion
along the linesI have mentioned. I haveindicated that us found the Community's
suggestioninteresting and wouldwelcome furtherdiscussion on it. I have also
reiterated these elementswhich New Zeland considered tobe of importancein these
negotiations.I wouldnota thatother delegations havesimilarly indicated elements
of concern to them.

Atthis meeting we should continue the discussion of all elements of all
proposals.This could bedirected towards establishing those elements whichare
comon to all of us, tothat we can proceed on thebasis of some common ground.
This might bent be achived by loadingat all elemebts of all prosposals inthe
contextof thegeter 1 aspirationsof participants as expressed atourfirstmeeting
andas summaried in MTN/MW/1, paragrpah 6. We would also, in this cocept, note
the work going on in theohter Groups andSub-Groups of the MTN. A further point
which we could well consider isonewhich my delegationalso raisedat our fist
meeting, and, that is the question of the basis from which wearenegotiating. We
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saidat that firstmeeting that this delegation was not concerned, in this Group,
to negotiate on the detail of the restrictive measures in force today, but rather
to direct the negotiations to the timewhen conditions would approach some measures
of normality, and to therulesof the game which should apply to securethose
conditions. Wecontinue to holdthis view and would welcome discussion on this
point duringthecourse of this meeting.

Thus, as an exampleof what Imean,theapproachsuggeste by
tge Communitycould be subjected to our measuring-rod of the continued expansion and
liberalizationof wold trade, while ourconcerns regarding access could be
considered inthe light of theCommunity's joint discipline ambitions, and similarly
for the approaches suggested by other participants. In this way we wouldhope that
the formof the multilateral solutions that we are all striving for, night begin
to take shape and might suggest the wayin which our energies should be directed
at future meetings of this Group.

In this contexts, and getting down to spec:L::. c matters, I would
recall that at anoulier meeting of this Group my delegation invited the Community
to elaborate on several aspects of its proposal. I have noted we thought that the
discussion at our last meeting did not go as for as we would have liked, and one
of the reasons for our lisappointedwas that the replies on these points were not,
in fact and in the circumstances of that meeting, able to be elaborated to quite
the extent we would have liked.

To refresh the memory o the the Group the points on which was sought elaboration
from the Community were as follows:

(a) The statement that the experience of the recent past should not be confused
with developments in the future. In seeking elaboration, we said that the one
valied lesson of the past was that nothing was static, and already adjustments
could be influenced by Government decisions however, and it was these, which were
important to the negotiations.

(b) The assertion that some producing, countries could adjust more quickly to
changes in demand. We asked which countries the Commission had in mind, and
on what basis it had formed this conclusion - e.g. capacity for domestic
consumption, preparemessto adjust etc.

(c) The assertion that world trade in ment was not a homegemecus tor, but
comprised many heterogeneous products, suach with different markets, conditioned,
by different economic factors. In seeking elaboration, we suggested that the
ETC had tended to overlook the interelaitionship between the various meat
forms and their respective markets. For example if the Community decided to
increase imports of live animals this would have can effect on the demad for
imported, meat, and it was not valid to treat meat and live animals in isolation.
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(d) The assertion that world supply and demand were conditioned by consumer habits,
and certain factors exogenous to the market (such as the overall impact of the
recent economic recession on the demand side, and the availability of feedstuffs
on the supply side). Again in requesting elaboration we sugggested that the
influence of such exogenous factors was most severe only when they were not
permitted to be reflected in price adjustments which sustained a balance between
supply and demand.

In addition, wewould also tobe intrested in elaboration by the
Community of the elements raised by this delagation at our first meeting i.e. those
elements relating to access and how. the Cormmunity proposal co.n be considered as
meeting our concerns on these issues and also if the Community could give us an
indication of what they consider to be conditions approaching some measure of
normality. It might also be useful, in pursuance of identifying
common ground amongst us, and in order to help in identifying the basis for our
negotiation,, if other importers would also elaborate their positions on these issues.


